Our Philosophy Here at Glasson
Lakehouse Spa we offer a holistic
approach to the overall Spa experience
by considering the entire body, mind
and soul with the aim of achieving and
maintaining balance and harmony
of the vital energy that runs through
our body.We provide the ultimate
self-care journey by using specific
Aromatherapy scents to enhance your
treatment experience, promote a sense
of relaxation and improve mood
with every treatment being tailored
to suit your individual needs.

Facials heal, calm, nourish &
restore skin lustre. Using natural
organic products our gorgeous
aromatic facial

Hands & Feet with Bare Luxury by Morgan Taylor.
Bare Luxury takes a holistic approach with fragrances
and formulas designed for the ultimate sensory
experience. & Gelish Soak - off Gel polish

Massages Our therapists will work to re-establish the
natural flow of energy in the whole body through a
customised approach, conscious touch, and intension.
Choose from …….

Signature Facial
Improving skin tone, heal, calm,
nourish & restore skin lustre.
To begin, a luxurious cleansing
balm will be warmed & melted
before being applied to your skin,
with a selection of oils including
coconut and olive oils infused with
organic rosewater and geranium,
this rich product will clean your
skin, nourish, and soothe.
Next, our sugar-based exfoliator
will stimulate and regenerate
your skin. This product contains
organic jasmine essential oil which
restores skin lustre and helps
balance sebum production.
Enjoy the ultimate sensory
experience as you drift into total
relaxation with our Brooks & Co
Signature face, neck, and décolleté
massage. The essential oils in this
product are full of antioxidants and
are anti-inflammatory, nutritive &

Deluxe Spa Manicure
A relaxing and refreshing
treatment for the hands, this
luxurious Spa Manicure provides
the perfect finishing touch. Your
hands are soaked in an aroma
- therapeutic foaming bath. A
detoxifying clay mask is applied
to help prep your hands for a
Sugar exfoliation which will gently
expose new smooth skin. The nails
are re-shaped, cuticles are cleaned
up and the hands are massaged
with an incredibly luxurious shea
butter, leaving your nails ready for
a dazzling Morgan Taylor Finish!
60 mins €65 Morgan Taylor finish
60 mins €80 Gelish finish

Swedish Massage
This renowned traditional full
body massage is the perfect
choice if you want to escape and
unwind from the pressures of
daily life and feel yourself drift
into total relaxation, relieving
any specific stress and muscle
tension. This massage alleviates
tension, increases blood flow, and
enhances overall wellness.
60 mins €105 | 90 mins €145

Lymphatic Massage
Lymphatic drainage massage is
a form of gentle massage that
encourages the movement of
lymph fluids around the body. The
fluid in the lymphatic system helps
removes waste and toxins from
the bodily tissues. This massage
is deeply relaxing and gentle, it will
help to improve circulation and
reduce fluid retention.
60 mins €105 | 90 mins €145

Deep Tissue Massage
Using firm pressure to reach
deeper layers of the muscle, this
massage will help with chronic
aches and pains. This intense
targeted massage offers stress
relief, will relieve muscle pain, and
create ease of movement.
60 mins €115 | 90 mins €155

Pregnancy Massage
Prenatal massage is a therapeutic
massage that focuses on the
special needs of the “Mother to
Be” as her body goes through the
dramatic changes of pregnancy.
This massage is ideal to help
relieve mental and physical fatigue,
promote relaxation and relieve
muscle aches and joint pain.
60 mins €105 | 90 mins €145

anti-ageing.
A mask packed with vitamins such
as A, E, F & K will be applied. this
mask is a superfood for your skin.
Finally, A light Refreshing
moisturiser will give you a “mini
face lift effect” leaving you with a
glowing complexion and feeling
invigorated and energized.
60 mins €90

Deluxe Spa Pedicure
To begin, your feet will be
soaked in warm herb infused
water to cleanse and purify
the skin, continuing with an
exceptionally absorbent clay
mask to help capture and remove
toxic impurities, followed by an
invigorating sea salt scrub to
slough off dead skin cells. Your
cuticles and nails will be tidied,
cut and shaped. Next, a relaxing
foot massage using a blend of
nourishing oils and plant extracts
will leave your skin feeling soft
and renewed. To finish a Morgan
Taylor polish of your choice will be
applied.
60 mins €75 Morgan Taylor finish
60 mins €90 Gelish finish

Gelish Soft Gel Tips
Soft Gel Tips that feel like your
own nail……Only better!
Made with lighter than air Après
jelly-like material, our tips are
designed to move with the contour
of the natural nail for the perfect
fitting. These tips are stronger
with more break resistant design
and put on with light-speed
application. Pre-shaped and ready
to apply, you will have a full set in
less than 20 mins.
Full Set €50
With Gelish finish €70
With Morgan Taylor finish €65
File and Polish
Do you simply want your nails
painted and looking gorgeous to
add a bit of glam!
With Morgan Taylor finish €20
With Gelish finish €30

Hot Stone Massage
This is a specialty massage where
warmed basalt stones are used,
bringing many of the benefits
of massage at a deeper level,
providing a wonderfully indulgent
treatment where the heat from
stones penetrates your body
leading to deep relaxation, tension
release and relief from stress and
anxiety.
90 mins €170

Packages Relax your body, calm your mind.

Awakened Sensations Package
(Full Day Package)
Glass of prosecco on arrival.
Full Body Swedish Massage and
(60 minutes) Signature Facial.
Two course lunch in Bonnies.

Deluxe Spa Manicure & Deluxe
Spa Pedicure.
Refreshing Spa platter served
in our relation room.
€340

Herbal Harmony Package
(Half Day Package)
Glass of prosecco on arrival.

Full Body Swedish Massage and
Signature Facial.
Refreshing spa platter served
in our relaxation room.
€190

Spa Etiquette

Harmony & Happiness Package
Glass of prosecco on arrival.
Deluxe Spa Manicure & Deluxe
Spa Pedicure.
Refreshing spa platter served
in our relaxation room.
€135 With Polish finish
€160 With Gelish finish

Couples Retreat
Glass of prosecco on Arrival.

Two Full Body Swedish Massages
(90 mins).
Together in our couple’s suite
followed by a two course lunch
in Bonnies.
€325

Spa
Opening Times
10:00am — 6:00pm
Monday — Sunday
Arrival
Please arrive 10 minutes prior to
your appointment.

Cancellation policy
If you need to cancel your
appointment, please give
us 48-hour notice. If you are
running late for your appointment,
please notify the Spa reception as
soon as possible.

Contra — Indications
If you have any health concerns or
if you are pregnant, please let our
spa reception know when booking
your treatment with us

Gift vouchers
Treat someone special to an
unforgettable experience with
a gift voucher from Glasson
Lakehouse Spa.

Contact Details
Glasson Lakehouse,
Killinure
Glasson
Co. Westmeath
Ireland
N37 HX45
T: +353 90 648 5120
E: spa@glassonlakehouse.ie
GL ASSON L AKEHOUSE
#GLH
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INFO@GL ASSONGOLFHOTEL.IE
+353 90 6485120
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